
GOLF ANDPOLOATNEWFORT

THE CHIEF OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONB OF

THE WEEK.

INTEREST CENTRED ON THE COMINO HORSB

BHC-W-E-aCTERTAII-rMSaNTS FAST AND

TO COME.

Newport, R L. Bept. 1 (Speclal).-TennU ahd

yachtlng have glven way to polo and golf aa out-

door attreetiona for faahlonable aoclety. whlch haa

thls week devoted a large ahare of ItB time ««""¦«
the dav to these latter two forma of sport. Speak¬
lng of golf m thlB wtay, of course. the great open

tournament is meant. for the game ltself has been

plaved here dally all amimmer. and wlll not Iobs Its

charm until after tha anow fltea. Thla tournament,
as usual. drew together raoet of the leadlng players
of the country. although a few of the flrst rsnk

were mlssed. The Unka are rat.-d aa among the

bc<*t lr thia aectlon. and afforded aome flne exhlbl-

tlona of golf. the play being often fast and brill¬

iant wlth several surrrl»*s to afford added Best.

Like all simllar contest*. the tourney was made

the occaslon for gay gathflrtnga dally. at the elub-

house and lr. groups over the grounda. making the

scene an animated and brlBlant one.

Polo has not made so much Btlr ln Boelal clrclea

as waa expected. Several of the early matchee
Bcheduled had to be ahandoned for reasons beyond
the control of the management, and the dates hsd

to he allowed to paaa or were fllled ln by practlce
contests. greatly diminishing the intereat ln the

sport. Almost without exceptfon. the games played
have been well contested. btn* most of them were

not largelv attended, except by the polo ee'hufll-
asts, who never lose their love for thls excltlng
eport The tournament exteiw.ed throughout the
entire week. but had the rival attraction of golf to

cor.tend wlth. a-ra auffered aocordingly. In point of

attendance, to a conslderable degree.
Now that the race* of the 70-ifbo.era are over for

the present season. only the thlrtlea are left to

clatm the attentlon of the yarhtlng enthuBlasts.
Of course, the contests amon** tho larger boata

excited much more general interest. beeauae of

thetr greater novelty and of thelr better salllng
posslblllties as well Among thelr owners there

Fprang up a general rlvalry. whlch at tlmea be-

came so lntense as almost to pass the limits of

friendllnese. nnd the cioseness of the series for the

handsome cup gave a rest to the sport whlch wlll
not lose Its keenness. even now that the races

themselves are ended. untll the protests whlch nre

pendlng are declded by the Regatta Committee.
Ir.deed. in both classes the rlvalry la strong. and

among the owners of the craft and their friends
the Interest in the ra-*es never languishes, each
new conteat belng BB fresh and full of attraction
as any that have preceded lt

HUNTING TO HOUNDS REVIVED.
This week saw. qulte unexpectedly. and wlth

prareely a preliminary anr.ouncement. a revlval of
the oldtlme spectacle of huntlng to hounds. Many
years ago fox hunting was one of the moat popu-
lar sports of the summer season here. and at-
traeted not only a goodly number of rlders, but
also large crowds of spectators. who gathered at

the place of the meet nnd rollowed as best they
might by road. in carrlages. the run of the hounds.
The present renewal of the sport shows that it has
lost llttle or none of l»s popularity during its long
quiescenoe. On the flrst day the meet was at the
One Mile Corner. the nearness to the city glvlng
an opportunity for large numbers to be present to
s°a »he atart. whlle the course was so laid out as

to be easily seen from the roads. Aa ln these days
no live fox ls uaed. but Instead only an antae trall
ls laid. there can be no objectlon on the score of
eruelty. and. wlth the permisslon of the island
farmers to run acroBs thelr fields and walls. there
should be r.o reason a*hy thls form of outdoor exer-

eBBB and sport ehould not again take its place
among the recreatlons of Bociety people at New-
.r>ort.
Although the Natlonal tennls tournament is past

the courts at the Caslno are by no meant vacant,
for during the week there has been ln progress
there the annual Junlor tournament. as lt ls called.
Thls ls arr&nged by the young eons of prominent
«ottage residenta. and has been for several years
er regular as the Natlonal eerles, the younger fel-
Joars feeling as much Interest in the play as do the
c ier men ln the Natlonal championshlp. Thls year
the number of entriee was so great that all the

which could be spared from the preparatlons
for the Horse Show were glven up to the young
tennla players. and all were occupied. especialiy
durlng the earlier daye of the series. before the
T'ayere had been weM weeded out.
This seasor.'s unusual boom for tennls at the

Ceeino eor.tinues ln even lncreased force slnee the
dOBe of the Natlonal tournament, and for the flrst
time in tha history of tbe Caslno at this period of
the y.-ar there is not enough space at command to
ac-ommodate the great number of young men who
«*r. either playing the game or under lnstructlon.
This number ls now cald by the attendants to be
fully double that cf any prevlous season. and, Judg-
Ina* front those who have this year taken thelr first
lessons, will be much increased next summer. This
revtva! of interest seems to be a natural one, due
to love of the game. and not to the fact that lt ls
aupposed to be fashlonable to play tennls.
Next week's speclal featureg will be the Horae

Show and the automoblle races. In the mlnds of
many the Horse Show ls the most pleaslng lncl-
rfent of the whole eeason. It not only affords a.
r.otable dlsplay of hlgh class horseflesh and hand¬
some equipages. but ls besides made an occaslon
for a parade of soclety folks simllar to that offered
ly the tennls tournament. and even exceedlng that
ir: opportunities for gossip and the exhibitlon of
beautlfui gowns.
PREPARATIOX FOR THE HORSE SHOW.
For the openlna r'f the show on Monday the

A C^sino -rrr unds hnve undergone a rapld and¦ no:able transformation sincs. the close of the tennisr -p.r.mtnt. ten days f,g.. The big grandstand
whlch has h»en in place in the extreme southeast
rprner of the gr mnds fr.r the tennls has been
taken down and put up again on the east of the

BB-qre. which .*.i:i be the exhlbltion ring for the
Horse Show This prards-.and is an extenslve
affair, to put together that lt can be taken apart to

up in another portlon of the grounds or b*ttowed snugly away at the .-nd of the season. Itreaolrea several days to make the necessarychangeg, but everythlng is now in readlness for theezhlhtt next week The boxea have been perma-rently lecatod at the west of the southern sectionof the grounds. ar.d thr- arrangements for therings and the obaerratioa stand are the same this
year a* last. the r\ny. being between the row ofh >xes and the srandstand. the- grounds at thesouth belng used as a paddoek.
ArrangementE are being perfected. too. for theautotnobile races at Aquidneck Park, under the

gapecial patr-Miaaa of Wllllam K. Vanderbilt, jrEntries sr comlng in well. enough having been re¬ceiveda.. the surcess of the schemeand the track is heinjj roil.-d and put in good con-oltion for the racing. In spite of the fa.'t that ithaa not b««i» u?<-d except at lnfrequent lntervaNfor fiom-i years. it i- ¦tflll la good shape, though of
course, on a half tnilt- oval not bo much Bpeedcould be expected to be made as over a compara-tively straitht course These raceg will be amongthe last of the cpecial outdoor events of the sea-
aon.
Thls seaj-f.n's interest ln automoblllng has sug-geated anr>ther f.atur.- for the soclety enterUiin-

ment ground at Bateman'a Point. The extenelvelajdoaaree <-f the Newport Country ciub. whr-re it
was propos*-d to provid.- for all Bortfl of sports are
now glven up excluslvely t., golf, because of thr-fallure of the polo field, though the ground of theWestchesti-r club near by, on hlgher land is
provlng a gre«t Baceeas. As th<- Conintry club has
an ahundance of space, it has long been proposedthat a trottlng park be laid out. and now comes tho
suggestion lh-.t an ButomoblM racing traok he
built. Su"h n tra< k could be made one of the
faj-test in the oountry. and. although nothing def-
inlte has y^t ).-t-n <i<.'i. aboul the matter, itls nothnprobel comlng winter ..r spring may
eee some aetloo tak«-n in tliat dirt-ction.
Thi^ aeaa-lU everythlng has run to uutomobllesand yet last year's parade of th.-se vehlclea s<-emsUkely '(. be repeated. After laat summer's

"-'¦"' tpected 'hat tli.-re w.»uld beth.-r this year, and Bosae of tha ¦..'tia.i/erB ev-f-n
wei.t so i»,r aa t.. make th^ir preparatlona fordecoratirg th*-lr aaachlnes: but thus far there hasbeen al- about such a pian and ltlooks now as though !t w jld i-f- aUowed to go bvdefault.
There has been ne caching parade thls ttummer

nor is then llkely t.> be. a« the date st which thlaformer annual event took place haa now pat-Had bvFew eaaehee bave been brought out thls year and
aa few cf the oldtlrr.e whips are in town there
aaema to he n<> <. to mak< tbe etr.-n .,., r,,n offthla event. Coaching la looked upon v most oeo-ple as rather Blow apori ln those daya of¦aaaBBOtnlea thcugh there art- »tlll a few men ln
aay drelea who find ln lt all the M.-.1Sure of theearlier time

Bfra. Dolan a week ago, ln her blrthday entertaln-ment for her husband. was a Kood aeoond in nolntof novelty ar.d orlginallty to Mrs. rTah in her har-veat home dat:<e or a few nights b.-f.,re An even-Ing clambake and vaudevtlle show ln a tent pltehedaa th* aand at Easton's beach was snmethlng new
even among all the new ihlntK here, ar.d was voted
aa nnqunlifled su^cess.
ta attiklng rontrast waa the otlier great ao<-la!functlon of th^- week. the grand ball at OchreCourt by Mrs. Go.Itt for her daughter. Thls uas

so far aa Newport is concerned. a coBalns* out af-falr. for Mlaa Goelet although ln soclety for a year
or two, had h'-r devut abroad and ls new to New-.port clrclea Perhaps not bo much has been snld or
koitten about this event as some others this sea-

aon. and yet for magnlflcrnce and grandeur lt un-

queatlonably exeetled them all. Indeed thi* «*ae
tha pecullar and dlatingulBhlng feature of tae arrair.
and what lt may have lacked ln the way of "t't1*"-
tlonal novelty tt made up ln atately «,P'e1Vclori
being much along the llne of the oldtlme baiis or

a decade or more ago.
THE 8EPTEMBER WEDDING8

The September weddlngs do not promise to be

great affairs from a soclal point of vlew. That of

Mlss Clewa and Mr. Parsona to-day was an un-

uaually qulet home ceremony for a brlde as proml-
nent aoelally aa Ib MIsb Clews, attended by llttle
of the elaborate dlsplay and few of the strlklng
features which usually mark the dlstlnctively so¬

clety weddlng. The marrluge of Mlas ^amme.l an.l
Shaw Safe later in tbe month wlll be llttle more
notlceable for dl*piay. only a few InvltaUona to
the famlly and immedlate frlends havlng hoen 1h-
Btied for the ceremony. though a much larger num¬

ber wlll be present at the weddlng breakfast aiai

receptlon, which will follow ai Ocean I*awn. MISS
Gammell'a summer home on the Cllff a. I
The Earl of Yarmouth and his theatrlcal com¬

pany wlll supplement their aucressful dramatlc eea-

son at the Casino Theatre by glving two entertaln-
ments early thls month for the benetit of a New-
York charlty. They wiil present a com c openitn
two actB, entltled "Moroeco Bound," wlth an elabp-
rate chorua and a number of local aungers U> the

Dinnere thls week have been given by Mrs II.
Mortlmer Brooks. Mrs. Edwin Parsona, Mrs. Ellaba
Dver, ir.. Jdra. J. D. F. I.anler. Jullan rott.r Mra.
J. F. PlerW MrB. Lloyd S Bryce, Mra. Heber R.
Biahop. Mrs H. B. Duryea. Mrs OsjoYn Mills. Mrs.
J. Hude Beekman. Mrs. Lowia Caaa ^oAyv*.Mn.
Jiillen T. Davles. Ml*>s Gnmmell. Mrs. Rob. rt Bedg-
wick. R L Agassiz. Mra. Elbrtdge T. .Qerry, Mrs.

George Hoffman, Alfred Q. \ aitderbilt. Mrs. 1

Cooi^r Hewltt. James T. Weodward. Mrs CTsrenee
W. Polan. Mrs. William Orosvvnor, Mrs;. Havid

Mrs. Theodore aa, uo.ib, jn,w,o . .......... ^..-..
1 A Swan. Mrs O. H P. Belrr-onv Mrs. F. O.
French Mrs. R. I. OammeH. Mrs Nathanlel
Thayer. Mrs. G. G. King. Mrs Ogden Goelet, J.
LawVence Van Alen. Mrs. G. Von L Meyer. Mrs^A.
Casa Canfield. Mrs. Roynl Phelps Carroll and Mrs
Burke-Roche. . ._

Among those entertalnlng at luncheon were

LIspenard Stewart, I. J. Van Alen. Mrs Ogden
Mllls Hollis H. Hunnewell. Jr., and Mrs. J. F. Pier-
son. Mrs. G. B. De Forest and Mlss Leary gave
muslcals and receptlons.

GT'ESTS AT COTTAGES AND HOTELS.
Arrlvals for the week Inelude Schuyler Montgom¬

ery Rocsevelt. Louib Brugtere, T. Sanford Beatty,
Joseph S. Stevens and Captain Robley D. Evans,
r. s. n.
Courtland Palmer has been the guest of Almerlc

Hugh Paget: Ed*ar F. Wlllard. of Robert Sedg-
wlek: William Babcock, of Wllliam Page Thomp-
son: Miss Baldwin. of Mrs. WUllam W oodwnrn.
Jr.; W. Bourke Cockran. of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S.
Brvce: Mr. Blanchard and Mlss Blanchard. of Mr.
and Mra. Charlee Carroll: Francis A. Watson, of
Mr. and MrB. James Hude Beekman; Miss Phyllla
Langhorne. of Mrs. Robert G. Shaw and T. Meyer.
of Mr. and Mrs. Fredertck Sheldon.
At the New Cllffs Hotel during the week have

been registered Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Elliott, Mr. and
Mrs Charlee S. Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dodge.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Martin, the Rev. D. Parker
Morgan, J. T. Warner. J. _ Cowdln. Mrs. C. E.
Hamlin. Mrs. Albert Young. E. L. Rantoul. N. P.
Hallowell. W. P. Royers. Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Waterburv. W. B. Burt. Mr.'ar.l Mrs Wllliam
Morae, Mr. and Mrs. Mnrshall Ayrea and R. J.
Colller. of New-York: Mr. ind Mrs. M. Dean, Mrs.
E. R. Flske and C. A. Tlnker. of Brooklyn: Will-
iam Harrison, Granville W. Brownlng and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bradlev. of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Mlller and Mrs. F. L. Clark, of Pittsburg: Haroldo
Reidv. of Rio Janelro; Engenlo A. Cardlne. of
Buenos Ayres; L. A. Croaaett, F. C. Briel. P. C.
Chandler, Mrs. John W. Caaa. Mrs. H. P. Adams,
Mrs. F. M. Patten nnd C. P. Tolmon, of Boston;
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Marshal!, qf Philadelphia: Mr.
and Mrs. T. O. Hamlin. of Rochester: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fredertck Horr.heck, or Kansas City: W. P.
Ramsey. of Davton. Ohlo; Mr. W. F. Shepherd.
B. C. Wlxon and Mrs. .1. L. Dedman. of Cincln-
nati; Mrs. James Leighton. of Baltlmore: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Owcn. of Washington: Miss D. Main.
Mrs. H. Conant and Mrs. George H. I^ewls, of
Buffalo.
The contlnued absence of Mrs. Cornellus Vander¬

bllt and her famlly ln Europe ls taken as an lndl-
catlon that the marriage of iier son, Alfred G.
Vanderbllt. and Miss Elsi» French is not to take
place here thls fall.
Mr. and Mrs. George Grlswold Haven wlll re¬

main at their cottage, ln Narragansett-ave., until
late next week. golr.g then to thelr country place
at Lenox.
Mrs. Isaac Bell. Jr.. wlll close her cottage next

week and sall for Europe. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Jesup have already closed thelr cottage. owlng to
the poor health of Mrs. Jesup.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parish, Jr., are to come soon

from thelr country home. at Orange. N. J., for a
visit to Newport. where they wlll be guests of Mrs.
Parish's mother, Mrs. E. Llvlngston Ludlow, on
HaUdon Hill.
Mrs John Nlcholas Brown ls to go soon to Bllt-

more for a vialt to her sister, Mrs. George W. Van¬
derbllt.
LIspenard Stewart and a party are arranglng for

a flshlng and shoottng trip ln Oanada.
Mr. and Mrs. Olive.r Harrlman, Jr.. who have

been vlsltlng Mr. and Mrs. George B. De Forest,
have gone to Southampton, Long Island, to he
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Breoae.
('hauneey M. Depew, wlth his son and his nlece.

Mlss Paulding, is expected here for the Horse
Show, Mr. Depew being among the first to take a
box.
Mrs. Brockholst Cuttlng ar.d her son. Wllliam

Cutting, Jr., upon thelr arrival in New-York from
abroad, where they had been spendlng the greater
part of the summer in France. came directly to
Wee Bush. their Bellevue-ava. cottage, where they
wlll remain until November. Mrs. J. A. Bostwlck,
who has be^n occupylng Wee Bush, wlll shortly
sall for Europe
In addition to the J. De Forerr Danielson rental

of the Swlft cottage. in BoUovue-ava, the first for
the season of 1901, .1. F. D, Lanler has also taken
the Hoffman cottage, ic. Bellevue-ave., near
Balley'f Beach, and Joseph Harrlman the Dres-
ser cottage, ln Beltevue Court.
Professor A. Wlfner. of New-York, has begun

his annual Ferles of French conversatlons at the
resldences of cottagers. havlng spoken this week
at the homes of Mrs. WUllam Astor ;tnd Mrs. R.
H. I. Goddard.

-a-

AT NARRAGANSETT PIER.

A LATE REASON AND ITS ATTRACTIVE-
NESS--MUSIC AT THE MATHEWSON.

Narragansett Pier, R. I.. Sept. 1 (Speeial)..The
latenesa of the season eurprlses even the "oldest
inhabltant," and his name ls leglon. The last week
ln August has heretofore seen almost the last. of
the hotel guests. perhaps to the Joy of the cottager,
who revels here through September and part of
Oetober, but to-day the hotels. and especially the
Mathewson, are falrly well filled. At the Casino,
too. llttle dlfference ln the attendance ls notlced.
"Tear hy year." sald Manager R. W. Mathew¬

son. Jr., of the Mathewson House, "I notlce a dls-
posltlon on the part of the hotel guests to remain
later, and especially ls thls true of tlie present sea¬
son. We wlll not close until Beptember 17. and will
remain open even later lf patronage warrants lt.
September and Oetober days! One who has not
passed these two months at the Pier knows llttle
of their beauty."
Mr. Mathewson ls not alone ln his opinion of the

Pier ln the months named. In September, especial¬
ly the alr ia cool and exhllaratlng, not the stuffy at-
mosphere often found ln cities from the 1st to the
15th, and, strange to say, the bathlng is then at Its
best. the watT being warmer on September 15 than
on August 15.
The Point Judith Country Club. sltuated threemiles dlstant ln a most beautiful country ts a

favorite lounglng plac* th.se dava Here golfbasehall and eroquet may be enjoyed.R. G. Dun and family will remain late Into Sep¬tember. an.l thls year. owing to the recent Ulness
ot the head of the house. th.ir Btay will'be longerthan usual. Dunmere is heautifully situated onThe Rocks, wlth one slde uecunled by l,ig green-bouaea. in which are grown ros-s superior to anvfor miles around. Mr. Dun is improvlng and. forhis age. 1h dolng remarkably well.
The famlly of the Rev. W. D. Buchanan ofNew-York. who OCCUpy Bonme Bourne Park(West). wlll also remain late.
Three hundred members of the New-York ArlonSoclety wlll be here on Monday at. guesta at theMathewson. They wlll sing a few songs out ofcompliment to the guests of the hotel.
The muslc at the Mathewson thls season whlchhar- atiracted widespread attention. la under thedirectlon of Frank Robb. Jn addition to the ln-strtimental numbera there are always four soloistsPurdon Hoblnson is ln charge of the latterHere ls the programme for to-morrow night:

Ovenure, "Merry Wlves v,t Wlndaor". Nlcilal"Margarefa t'radle Bong" (writtatl for Mr. Rob-
.4_^laeariY_ ;'bmaaaf" Wt'".':.';. IcioruTTh^SaaMr llotilnson
Alia from "Der FrrlsohUti".WeberMif.- "orea
"Flow Gemly. D«>ra." . 1 ,trv

_
Mr. Bates and Mr. Hobinaon.

Eelectlon. "Flying Dutchnmn". Wajrn...."afooa t f My DeUgfat."..V^ama_Mr. Uat.-B.
.ItoaW vioil,. r.ri cell.i obbligatl. Nevln
__,_

Mr. W'ttKii-r, |||aa -,,lva und Mr mfo'
. Lullaby .'...»,¦.
"Tha I'o.ttll.on". ...//////._SoyMr itoblnaon.
"O Moment Th.-.« I .**»».>__Mr BoWna
Finale. "Marltara". .Wallace
The aoloJata wUl be Mtaa Jenny Corea. soprano-Purdor Robincon, barytone. an.l Charlea H Bateateno-.

POSSIBLE PERIL IX A~~WH1STLE.
The wife of a member of the banking flrm of

Barlng. Magoun & Co. had an amuslng experi.-m .-

up ln the Berkshlre HUIb a feW days ago. She had
been drlven Into a nearby vlllage from her countrv
home behlnd a pair of your.g colts While Bttend-
ing to some ghopplng she ordered her coachman
to atatlon the team on the oppoalU slde of the
frlght. Havlng flnished her shopnlng. Bhe ^^the firBt man ehe met on the «ldewalk to whl.stle forher coachman

;;i muat decllne madam." was hla reaponaeOnly a llttle whistle." ahe aald, "and my coach¬man wlll come at once."
"Can't obllge you, madam," he *nid sorrowfullv

afraid I wlll blow them out. '

BAR HAKBOR NAV^AL WEEK

A LIVELY RKA80N AT ITS HEIOHT-PREP-
ARATION8 FOR THE VIBIT OF THE

AMERICAN AND BRTTIPH FT.EET8.

Bar Harbor. Me.. Sept. 1 (Speclal).-The aayeet
nnd most active week of the aeaaon Ib about to

bcgin. In B llttle whlle the wnrshlpB of Bngland
and America wlll rock fratemally side by side ln

Frenchman's Bay, where most of the offlcers wlll

be dining and danclng on ahore. Soclety reallzee
the opportunlty and the obllgatlon whlch ia im-

poprd hy the vlsit of these dlstlngulshed stmngers.

The town Is gay wlth flags and buntlng. The

Union Jaek nnd taa Stars and Stripes float to¬

gether. and acrosa Mnln-at. the great arch of

honor. half Engllsh. half American. spans the

causeway. Already there la much muslc, a llvely
stlr itv.the streets. and the town with its holiday
appearance ls attraettaa many visitors. In the

fortnlght thal the warahlpfl wlll be here there wlil

be many excursions and thouannds of strangers

wlll descend upon the ltltie town. There ls no

weefe that means s.. much to Bar Harbor as

squadron week.
The American squadron will arrlve to-morrow,

nnd will be followed two days latrr, on September
4. bv the Prliish squadron. Tlje American fleet

will be under the command of Rear Admiral Nor-

man H. Farquhar. and will eonslst of the follow¬
ing vessels: The flagshlp New-York. flrst cIbsb

arulser. Captain A. SIdney Snow; the Kentucky,
flrst class battleshlp. Cnptaln Colby N. Chester;
the Kaaraaraa, first class battleshlp. Captain
FranciB W. Dlokens; the Massaohusetts. flrst claes

battleshlp. Captain CharleB J. Train; the Texas.
second claas battleshlp, Captain MacKenale; the

Scorplon, a converled gunboat. Lleutenant-Oom-
mander Nathan Sargent.
The British squadron, eommanded by Vlce-

Admlral Slr Frederlck G. D. Bedford. K. C. B..
will conalsl of ihe flagshlp Crescent. a protected
crulser of 7,000 tons; the Tribune and the Inde-

fntlgable. second claaa cruleers; the Psyche. third
class oruiaer. and the Quail, a torpedo boat de-
stroyer.
The programme for the vislt as at preaent ar-

ranged ls aa follows. On Tuesday. September 4,
there will be an exchange of offlcial visits by the
admlrals and shore authorities, followed by a

luncheon for the admlrals, glven by Mr. and Mra.
Henry Redmond at thelr cottage. ln The Field. In
the afternoon, from 3 to 6, a publlc reeeptlon wlll
he glven to the admlrals and offlcera of the fleets
at the St, Sauveur. under the auaploes of the Board
of Trade. In the evenlng Rear Admiral Farquhar
wlll give a dlnner to Vlce-Admiral Bedford and the

captalns of both squadrons on board the New-York.
On Wednesday a reeeptlon from 3 to 6 wlll be

glven on board the New-York In the evenlng a

private ball wlll be glven at Kebo. Dinners on

Wedneaday evenlng wlll be glven by the following
persons: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Montgomery SearB. E. J.

Curley, Mrs. Alexander Van Nest, Mr. and Mra.
Frank Ellis. Mr. and Mra. J. J. Emery. Dr. and

Mrs Abbe. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barney, Dr. and
Mrs W. W. Seely. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Condon.
Miss Furnlss and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colee.
On Thuraday the admlrals wlll take luncheon

wlth Johnston Taivlngston, and ln the afternoon
wlll he entertalned at a garden pnrty by Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Kennedy. In the evenlng Mr. and
Mrs. De Oraese Fox will give a dinner and dance
at the Malvern.
On Frlday a dlnner to Admiral Farquhar and the

captalns of both fleets will be glven by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Carroll Jackson. Vlce-Admiral Bed-
'ford wlll be away Thursday and Frlday, as he goos
to Boston wlth Lady Bedford, who salls for Eng¬
land on Saturday. Vlce-Admiral Bedford wlll make
the trip ln the private car of President Tuttle of
the Boston and Maine Rallroad.
On Saturday a recep"on to the offlcers wlll be

glven at the Pot and Kettle Club.
On Monday, September 10, it ls probable that

there wlll be an excurslon to Somes Sound and
luncheon on board the Scorplon. In the afternoon a

garden party, from 3:30 to E:30. wlll be glverj by
Mrs. Frederlc Jey. In the evenlng a dlnner on the
Crescent will be glven by Vice-Admiral Bedford
to Admiral Farquhar and the offlcers of the fleets.
Tuesday ls. by request, reserved for any enterjaln-
ment that Admiral Bedford'a squadron may eare

to give.
It ls hoped that on Frlday. the "th, Admiral Far¬

quhar wlll have a battallon give a drlll and pa¬
rade at Kebo. the grounds having been offered by
the club for thls purpose.
The women's puttlng contest had but few en¬

tries Saturday, owlng to the Canoe Club regatta
The contest was won by Miss Grace Seely, wlth
Miss Fredcrika McLane second.
The annual Canoe Club reeeptlon was held above

the Bar off Sea T'rchlne In connectlon wlth a gar¬
den fete glven by Mrs. Burton H**.rrison. Whlle
the entries ln some of the contests were not as
large ns wlshed, the races were stubhornly contest-
ed and excltlng.
The single sculls for men was won by R. M.

Derby by u.bout one and a half lengths. his brother,
A. I.. Derby, belng scond.
The men'a canoe sintrles was, as usual. won by

Llewellyn Barry, who defeated Augus'lne D^rby
by two lengths.
The men's open doubb-s was a walkover for

George Torrey and partner. who had no opposlf on
The mixed doubles rowing match was exciting

an.i w.ll rowed. Commodore Philtp Llvlngston
and Miss Fltz John Porter won first hunors. wlth
Frederlc A. De Peyster and Miss Poor second.
In the men's canoe douhles Llewellyn Barry and

A. A. Robblns crossed the llne slightly ahead of
A L. and R. M. Derby. Max Merrlwether and
Vlrtor Cushman were third.
The last contest was the men's double sculls. Thls

wns won by Commodore Llvlngston and A. A. Rob-
bins. with A. L. and R. M. Derby second.
At the jor.clusion of the races some dances on

the green were dellghtfully glven at Sea I'rchlns.
A Maypole dance was a charming feature. Six-
teen young women took part In tt. They were
Miss Vlolet Whelen. Miss Fdith Taylor. Miss Gool-
rirh. Miss Esther Hare. Misa Marln Scott Renle.
Miss Gresrary, the Mlsses Hollins. Miss Nioholas.
Miss De Peyster, Miss Lilly Potter. Miss Madellne
Knov.-Iton, Miss Julla Edwnrds, Miss Pierce ar.d
Miss Him. A dance nf flowers and vegetables bv
the boys an.l girls of Mrs. De Castro'a danclng
class was a novel and pretty dance. The dances
wero under the ulr.*ction of Mrs. Whelen.
The knorkabouts had another contest on Satur¬

day, and as usual lt was a battle royal from start
to finlsh. The boats had plenty of wlnd over mo.it
of tho course, but flnlshed in almost a dead calm.
The Boba, owned by Mr. Stewart, was the win¬
ner, hnlshlng a trlrle over a minute ahead of Mr.
Macy'a I'appoose. The Scud was third, the Cherun
fourth. the Rip fifth, the Diekey 3lxth and the
Iroouols last.
Miss Debon. Mrs. Brigham and Oountees de

Lannier-Yillars gave a oellghtful salllng party on
Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Charles Carroll Jackson entertalned

ehnrmingly at oinner on Saturday evening ln honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Adams. Among the other guests
were Mrs. Fox. Mrs. Blddle Porter. Mr. and Mrs
Bradley. of Washlnston: Mr. and Mrs. De PeysterMr. and Mrs J J. Emery and Dr. Seely.

T. J. Hush entertalned at dlnner on Tuesdaynierht. Araoiig tlie suests were S Megar*.-e WrightEdgar Scott. '.lr. Bornen, D. W. Falls, Mr Forbes
James Ross Todd, Frederlck Mav, E. J. Auley Mr
Walcott Francls Sears, Miss K. Van Rt-nsselaer
Berry. Mrs. S. Megart-ef Wright. Miss Conover
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright. Mrs. Scott Miss
T,<'fnnKwel! and Miss Esther Hare
Mrs. S. M'trnrgee Wright entertalned at a dlnnerTuesday evenlng. The guests were Mr. and Mrs

Henry Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles WrightMr and Mrs. .'hnrles Van Rcnsselafr. Miss Made¬llne Knowlton Miss ('onover, Mr. and Mrs. WilliamLawrence Green, Waldron Hates, S. J. Bush andMoncure Robinson.
Miss Davlr entertalned at a dlnner glven at KeboMonday evening. Her puests in<Mn«|ed Dr. and

Mrs. Shober. Mr. and Mrs. Catherwood. Dr Hor-
WltB, Miss Blddle. Miss JesBle Davis, Mr I. wis
ard Mr. Farnhnm.
Henry Waller. of New-York, is to give a concert

at Chatwold, the I'ulltzer home. thls afternorn
He will be aaatated by Mrs. Spencer Ervin. aflBa
M.irla Strlckland, Miss Eda Aberle, Theodor BJork-
airti and othere Two seenos will be aung rrom
Mr. Walbr s one act opera. "Fra Franceaco,"
which was performtd at the Royal Opera House.Berlin, by apectal command of the Emperor.
Mrs. Henry F. Dlmtvk, of New-York, who arrlved

a short time ago, ls at the Geranium cottage. Miss
Dlm'.ck, who has l.een here for Beveral Weeka as
a Kuest of Mrs. Draper, nt The Boulder, gave a
dinner nt K.-lxi, Frlday evenlng. followed by «.
dance. Mrs Dimook and Miss Dlmock both are
Bocial favorites.
A recltnl by Ernst Peraho, asslsted by Franz

ICneiael, is to he prlven early ln September nt
Thornhedge, the Roberts's home, ln Mt. Deaert-st.
The Pot and Kettle Club jrave tts opening recep-

tion of th,- aeason at Its unlque clubhouse on tht»
bpy front Tueaday afternoon. It was the largtst

lr thus far of the season and the nn»t repre-
sentattve. rvdonel Morrell. asslsted hy the fnllnw-
Ing, received: Captain T. J. Bush, John Har.
rlaon, Antiuilo y. Stewurt. Wllllam Lawrtaoe
Gr.en, J C. M. Blddle, De Grass.. Fox, S Megara-ee
Wright, Edgar Scott and HBch Scott. The guests
came to the cbjbhouse from Bar Harbor mostly In
launches. and about th,- landing and lawn were
many poles atrtuig wlth the club's colora nnd flow-
ery garlanda, whlch made the sccne a plctureaqua
on.
The firHt theatrlcala of the season took placo

on Wednesday nlght. ln nld of the village hospltal.
The affair took place at the Music Hall. whlch waa
splendldly decorated for the occaslon. Th« play
wa«i an adaptatlon of Iaewla Carroll's "Allce ln
Wonderland." and the Porpolse and the Snnll and
Twei-dledum and Tweedledee, the Klna. Oueen and
AUee were made to llve gay llvea bv Walter Dam-
rosch. Miss Natalle Barney. Mlsa Ailu Aberl-. Miss
Hoy. Miss Wllling. Miss Alexander, Mr. Frnnien.Mr. Merrlwether and Mr. Pullfxer. The childlsh
idyl was played over again. to the great enjoymentof the spectators.
Among the Interesting ttems of the week are the

announcements of the engagements of aome well
known people Including that of Mlsa Knowlton to
Arden Bobblns and that of MIbb Gray to Mr. Fol-
f.oi.1 Mlsa Gray Ib the daujrhter of Juit<<e Gray.
. nd ia nonular ln aoclety here. The weddlns wlll

take nlace in Oetober at Bar Harbor. JflaaKnowl?on7who ls t« be marrl.«f to Arden Robblna.
is from New-York. the daughter of Mrs. Henry D
Knowlton. She Ib a very pretty woman of the
brunatte type. and for the laat three aeasona has
been one of the belles. Arden Robbins Ib well
known aa a aolfer. and waa generally reaarded ae

one o" tne hooeleia fraternlty of bachelore. The
date for thelr weddlng haa not been aet.
The tennis tournament for the Hlnkle Cup waa

won bv Percy Whlttemore and R. Willlaton. who
defeated the" Marvln hrothere. of Harvard. ln a

hard five set match on Monday. The tournament
attracted a good deal of attention. and the play
w-n* flrst cIsbb.
The sportlng nttraetion of the week. however.

haa been the great Vardon. who played golf at
Kebo on Monday and Tueaday. Ha went round
the course four times. and on three of them maae
senaatlonal flgurea. In an Interview he atated
that tho UnUs at Kebo were the beat that he had
met wlth ln thla country. and that the greena could
not be surpassed nnvwhere. On the flrst day Var¬
don defeated Douglas. the profeaslonal, and Dr
Cuahman. Oox played wlth Vardon. In the after¬
noon he defeated the beat ball of Herbert Jaques
and G O Thatcher. and on Tuesday repeated his
performanee of Monday nfternoon and eatabllahed
a new record for the courBe.

*

BACK TO BEKRSHIREHILLS

BEPTEMBER MARKS THE RETURN OF

COTTAGER8 FROM THE SEA8HORE.

GOLF AND THE HORSE SHOW.

Lenox. Mass.. Sept. 1 (Speeial)..Wlth the open¬
ing ol the month ot September comea the return

of the cottagera to thelr country phveea. Thoae
who have been apendtng Auguat at Bar Harbor
and Newport have returned, and there are algna
of the Beptembe. gayety on every hand. All tha
flxtures of the September seaaon have been an¬

nounced; they inelude a aerlea ot aaaembly d&ncea,
a golf tournament, floral parade, and the aecond

THE NEW BATTLESHIP WYOM1NG.
To be launehed at tbe Unlon Iron rVorka. fca-j Franclaco, September S

annual horse show. Already lnvltatlons have been
Bent out by the leading cottagets for dlnnere and
entertainments a month in advance. and eveiy-

thlng points to a gay month.
Golf week, which comes on the 10th. wlll be

fl'.led wlth dlnners and entertalnmenta. The women

of fhe cottages wlll serre tea each afternoon of
the play nt the clubhouse. Most of the cottagers
wlll entertaln house partles ln that week. The
entries for the tournament are coming ln fast, and
some of the representatlve players of the East wlll
contest for the hardsom* trophlea offered by the
club. Especially large ls the number of college
men that have entered. The collegtans come to

Lenox. attracted not only by the handaome prlaes,
but by the number of entertalnmenta that are

given during golf week. The prlaes for the tour¬
nament Inelude. besldes the valuable Lenox Cup.
trophles offered by the club. by WllUam D. Sloana
and by John E. Alexandre.
The young people of the cottages have deter-

mlned to revive the floral parade. whlch until a

few years ago waa one of the plcturesque Incldents
of the fall season. Th<-re were for years gay acenes

on the village streeta on the day of the "tub"
parade, as it was called. The handsome trapa,
decked out wlth the flowers of the fall. adorned
wlth gay rlbbona a/td trapplngs. was a slght that

brought people to Lenox from miles arour.d Wlth
the coming of tbe golf interest the floral parade
died. and for the last three seasons no parade has
been held. Thls year lt ls to be taken up agaln.
and there wlll be some lnnovatlons ln the llne of

^automobiles, four-ln-h&nds and blcycles. Among
those who are Interested in the arrangement for
the parade are Joseph W. Burden, jr.. John Sloane,
Jr., Bejijamln Moore and several other*.
Following the floral parade, lt ls proposed to have

a floral boat parade at Lake Mahkeenae, of which
the young women of the cottages will have the
management. The eanoes and llght craft of the
lake are to be decorated wlth flowers, and the
parade wlll be revlewed from the boat club plazaas.
After the boatlng a tea wlll be served. and the en-

tertalnment wlll end with a dance in the boat club¬
house.
The Lenox Horse Show Associatlon has an¬

nounced thls week the prlae 11st for Its second horse
ahow at Wllliam D. Sloane's Hlgh Lawn Farm on

Friday, September 21. The Executlve Commlttee of
the associatlon ls: Chairman. Giraud Foster; secre¬

tary and treasurer. Dr. Henry P. Jacques; Mlss
Kate Cary, Wllliam D. Sloane and John E. Alex¬
andre. The associatlon has offered prlzes for
twenty classes slxteen ln the harness department
and fnur for saddle horses. Some new classes have
been added since last ear. There wlll be drtving
contests for women, the Judges to order the
t.,anceuvres; coachmen's driving competitlons,
jumptng over hurdles and other interestlng con-

teBts. The associatlon wlll offer ribbon prlzes ex¬

cept ln two classes. where money wlll be offered.
Already there is great interest In the show. Last
year wlth ten days' preparatlon the show was

made a great success. and immedlately the Lenox
Horse Show Associatlon was formed. Some of the
cottagers are already preparlng for the show, and
new traps and new horses have been purchased.
wlth the lntentlon of making the show even of a

higher standard than ln 1899. The stables of Will¬
iam D. Sloane. George G. Haven. John S. Barnes,
Anson P. Stokes, Charles Lanier, Alfred R. Shat-
tuck. George Wtrsilughouae and others wlll make
large entrtea
The dates for three assembly dances wlll be set

next week. They wlll be held during September
and Oetober ln Assembly Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam D. Sloane and Mlss Llla

Vanderbllt Sloane have returned from the Thou-
san.l Islands.
Baron and Baroness Fava, the Itallan Ambassa-

dor and his wite. arrived thia week at the Curtls
Hotel. Baron Fava has been a fall vlaltor to Lenox
(or tlie last ten years.
Mra H. W v'urtlss and Mlss Ourtlss left thls

week for Southampton. Long Island. attracted by
the golf tournament. They wlll return within two
weeks.

Ulsliop Henry Potter, of New-York. ls a gueat of
H. A. C. Taylor at the Furniss cottage.
Mr and Mrs. Wllliam B. BUss, who are spendlng

the summer at B.rnardsvtlle, N. J.. are guests of
Mrs. George Bllss at the Homeetead. Mr. BUss wlll
remain for th*- borae show.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Groenleaf, of Boston. ara

guciis of Dr. and Mrs. Rlchard C. Greenleaf.
The Rev. and Mra Haroid Arrowsmltb are home

fruin Paul Snilth's, ln ihe Adlrondacks. where they
were th>' guests uf Mr. nnd Mrs. Anson Fhelps
Btoki a.
Mis. B. Mackay and Miss Meta Mackay, of New-.

SOrk, have n-turned from Newport and ure at the
cmtis Hotel.
Prince and Prlncess Brancacclo are agaln the

guesta ol Mrs. David Wolfe Hishop. They have
been at Newjaort for a short tlme. It ls thelr ln-
tcniion to remain ln Lenox throughout September.
Btahop and Mrs. Satterlee, of Washington. who

have Just returned from abroad, are the guests of
Mr and Mis George Winthrop Folsom.
Mr and Mrs Thatcher M. Adaaaa, >.f New-York.

wbo have. been al Har Harbor, have returned to
ttieir cottage, H.'l-Air, in the Lee Road.
Mr. and Mis. Henry H. Cook, of New-York, wlth

their daughter and son-ln-law, Mr. and Mra. Carloa
de Heredla, have gone to Newport. where they wlll
spend a few weeks.
Mlss Sarith Sraiimu, of New-York. la a gueat of

t. r, Mrs. Wlllihm A. Read. at the Kneelond
coitage.
Mlss Bllsa, ot Baitlmore. ta a gueat of her alater,

Mrs John E. Alexandre.
Mr. and Mr*. Rlchard S. Dana and David T.

Dana are at thelr Liolden Rod cottage. They have
been at Southampton for aome weeka.
John K. Paraona and the Mlaaea Parsona, wtth

Mra. D. Percy Morgan. of New-York, laft thls week
for Newport, to be present at the weddlng of Her-
bert Parsona and Miaa Elate Clewa.
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Ahercromble Burden. Jr.. are

at Newport for a ahort vlalt.
Wllliam C. Whllney came up to Lenox thla week

to look over his efghi thouaand acre eatate on
tober Mountain. There haa been a great deal of

road building on the eatate thla aeaaon. Mr. Whlt-
ney wlll spend the latter pnrt of the month at tha
lodge. nnd lt la expected that during Oetober Mr.
an.l Mra. Harry Payne Whltney wlll bring a houaa
party up from Newport for tbe fall ahootlng on the

game preeerve. The woeds have been aall Btocked
wlth quail for the laat three years. ,«_lr-
Mr and Mrs. Anson Phelpa Stokee and tnmlty.

who have been ln th» Adlrondacka slnce June,
have returned to Shadowbrook. _M? and Mra. John Bloane. of New-Tork. are ln
Southampton for a week. - ... w«th
Mrs Belle NellBon and her daughter Mlaa Katb-

leen Nellton, wlll arrlve next week at the Curtla

HFte,Af0«?owte of^Tuxedo. I. a raeat of Cadmlr

DGo^'er1So?rw Murray Crane. of Dalton. Mass..
and the members of his counci. have been making
a coachlng trip through Berkanlre County thla

WMra. Wllllam C Schermerhorn has arrlved from
Newport. Mr. and Miss Schermerhorn wlll be here
next week. and they wlll reopen »helr cottaae
MlBB Carollne Moraan. ot Naw-\ork. toB ar-ftyad

at Ventfort Hall. the realdence of Mr. and Mra.
George H. Morgan.

SARATOGA SPRINGS LIVELY.

CONVENTIONS OF VARIOU8 KINDS BRING

MANY V19ITORS.

Saratoga Springa. N. Y.. Sept. 1 (3peciaJ).-Proral.
nent members of the legal fraternlty from all parta
of the United States have been here tha better

part of tbe week. Tha Natlonal Conference of
State Commlaalonera on rnlform Leglalatlon began
on Monday and waa followed on Wedneaday by tbe
meetinga of the American Bar Asaociatlon. the
members of which banquetted at the Grand Union
Hotel laat evenlng.
The arrivals have kept up comparatlvely well.

but for the next two weeka they wlll be unusually
heavy. While the Republlcan State Conventlon
does not formally asserable tlll Tueaday next. the
advanee r ard to-day arrlved at the United Statea
Hotel. the headquarters of the Republlcan State

Committee. There wlll be a flood of delegates and

or;-ers her« on Sunlay aad Vond»r Thr* Srare
Comm'rree wlll meet on Mor-iay evenlng.
The annual *e>e of the aajrato-aa FVnral Associa¬

tion beglns on Monday and cont'nue? four daya Tt
wlll attract here many thousanda of pleasure seak-
ers and lovers of the spectacular Artistlo decora-
tors have been engaged for several days ln ernbe'-
lishlng Conventlon Hail wlth tons upon tons of
evergreens and flowers. The delegatea and othera
ln attendance on the conventlon may alao enjoy
the fBte at t he same time. The entire town ls belng
dccorated with deslgna of all klnds and flowers.
Mmo Kltty Berger, the bar-->-zither player, gave

a raeeeaatul recltal at the United States Hotel on
Thuraday. She waa aaslsted by Benjamln Franklin.
tcnor. of Troy, and Mrs. Dore Lyon. of SaratogaSprings.
The lawn party glven by Mrs. H. U Deas, ai

New-York, for the fceneflt of the Parlsh House,
netted S21S.
C. G. Burgoyne. of Daytona, Fla., has rented

for the balance of the season Mrs. C. L. WInans'a
ccttage. In Vniori-ave.
Miss Mlldren. granddaughter of Mr. and Mra

George HarrlB. of New-Vork City, who have a
ccttage here. gave a doll party on Tuesday.The Baptlsts to-day made an excurslon to Lake
George. The Methodista will vialt that place on
Monday next. and the Eplscopalians wlll make a
trip ta the lake on the following Saturdav.
Mias Blanehe Duffleld. of New-York Cltv. sang

In Congress SprlngB Park last Sunday evenlng.
The polo nlayere an(j goifers keep steadlly at

work. regardless or meteorolotjlcal condltlons.
In order to meet the <ieniar.d« of many cottagers

and hotel visltors who bnr.g iheiv best steppera
here, it !3 h'ghly proaable that a speedwaj* of a
mi'e in lenglh will spring \vo exteteoce before an¬
other seison. The east side of th*» tow:i Is con-
sldered the hest place for it.

AT LAKE GEORGE RESGRTS.

MILITARY PROGRBSSIVE EUCIIRE ONE OF

THE NOVELTIES.

Lake George. Sept. ! (Speclal).-One of the nov-
elties in the last week was a mi'ttary progresaive
euchre par'.y gt-en .n th? music hall at Huletfa
The stage was decoraiec with everaraena and corn-
stalka to represenL a camp ln a cornfle'd. Near
by stood a stack of arms and a camp tripod and
kettle. The room was deeorated w.th flaga. The
tables. a dozen ln all, repreuented forts and in-
trenched camps. The prlzes were glven to those
who most successfully defendeci thelr fort against
atsault. The names of the winners v.-cre Mi's
Gertrude Hulett. Miss M. C Snyder, R. F. Grif-
flth and Alden Wllmot. The name of the fort buc-

cessfully defended waa West Point.
At a recent german at the Sagatnore the women

presidlng at the favor table were Mrs. Slmpaon.
Mrs. Warren. Mrs. Halsey, Mrs. Terry. Mrs.
Shephard, Mra. Van De Water. The young woman
»ho danced were Miss Moorman, Miss Halsey.
Miss Morgan. Miss Banks. Miss Fischer, Mlas
Arehibald. Miss A. Archibald, Miss Sommer. Mias
Warren, Miss Simpson, Miss Tucker. Miss Whlte.
Miss B. Whlte and M'ss G. Whito. The young men
were Mr. Torrey. Mr. Lloyi. Mr. Munn. Mr. Pur-
viance. Mr. Pierrepont, Mr. Sargent. Mr. Craw-
ford Mr. Fischer. Mr. Howe. Mr. Atktnson, Mr.
Sera'nton, Mr. Van De Water Mr Conger and
Mr. Sommer. all of New-York.
At a progresslve euchre party at the Kattskill

House Mrs. R. Simpson won flrst prtze for women
and Miss Cashman second prize; Mr Benjamln flrst
prize for men and Mr. Parmenter second prtz"
Rlchard Arnuld. first concert master and vtee-

presldent of the Phllharmonle Soclety of New-York,
and Mrs. Arnold are spendtng the summer at Pearl
Point ln the Narrowa Mr. Arn.Md arranged a
series of Sunday nlght concerts. which proved en-
Joyable. not only to the guesta of Pearl Point. but
to the cottagors ln the nelghhorhood of the hotel.
Some of the late arrivr.ls at the Fort William

Henrv Hotel are Captain J. Guest. U. S. A.. on a

furlough Lleutenart-Colonel Schebreka. of the
Russlan army. attache of th.' Russian Embassy at
W.<shlt»gton; the Baroness Schllling Sohebreka and
sutte. and Wllllam J. Walsh and family. of New-

Mrs William B. Bement. of Phlladelphia. ls
being entertalned bv Mrs. M*tthew Wi'.son. wldow
of the well known artlst, ln her vllla on the shore
of the lake. . . ^.

There was a well contested regatta at the Hotel
I'ncas this week. The winners in the dlfferent con¬
tests were Miss Maud Thompson. Btephen Smtth.
Ernest Mercelua. Mlsa Amy d«> Varona. S. L. Chlnn.
Mlsa Maud Thompson. Miss M.iy Kennedy, L. L.
Chlnn and Miss Mercedes de Cordova.

THANKS FOR TRIBFXE'S REPORTS.

ACCOUNT3 OF THE NORTHFIELD CONFER¬

ENCE APPRECIATED FAR AND WIDE.

To the Editor ot The Tribune.
Slr: Let me thank you most sincerely for tha

very full reports of the August Conference at
Northfleld whlch appeared tn your excellent paper.
They have certalnly been an encourngemem and
help to many beUevers acattered over the country.
and I earnestly hope that through them aome souls
have been aaved from eternal deatruction. I b.
that Mr. Moody aaid, referrina to the reports of
hia last great campulgn ln the East. thut he was
qulte aure that as much. if not more. had been
wn.ught through the prlnted reports whlch youf
own and other papors publishel so fully at that
time as hail heeu wrought directly by the great
meetlngs themselveB. .loHX H HI'NTKR.
The Moody Blhle Instttute. Chicago. Aug. 2*. IU0O.

To the Editor ot The Tribune.
Slr: 1 feel 1 ought to thank you for the most

excellent reports glven durlng the conferencea at
Northfleld. Not only have the reporta been aoeu-
rate and Interesting. but they have been helpfuland appreclated by thousanda who were unable to
attend the conferencea. Youra cordlally.
. .

JOHN WILUS BAER.
Boaton. Aug. ». 1900.

To the Editor of The Tribune
81r: Aa an old aubscrlber to The Tribune, and

ona deeply lnterested ln Northfleld. I wlsh to ex¬
preaa my appreclatlon of the excellent reportawhlch you have glven of the Norihrleld conferenceaBeetdea pleasing a very large number of yourfrterulB. you wlll have the consctouaiiess of d'olnx
much good by clreulatlng auch health*. and helufullltertture. H. B, 61LL1MAN.Cohoe*. N. Y.. Aua. ». i»*X

ot^m+s*.

NOVELTIES IN A M0N1T0R.
THE WYOMINO SOON TO BE T-ArNf'HED

AT BAN FRANT!

San Franclaco. Sept. l fSpeeial).-The moaatsr
Wyomlng will be launched at the I'nion Iror.
Worka on Soptember I with Imposlng "eremonle*
and thls launchlng wlll form one ¦.' tha features
of the celebrattor. of the flftieth ar.niv*r-
the admlaaion of Callfornla Into the t'r.ion irvinic
M. Scott regarda tha vessei as # ^
pieces of work turned out by his company. "rw#,
Wyomlng la one of four alngle turre? rnoattars
whlch Oongras* authorlaed tn April. :«a. f.>r ^roaa-
defence. The other monttora are ;,i« Arkanaae
the Connectlcut and the Florlda. The Inton Iwr
Worka aecured the contract for the WyonHna
aad the work upon lt haa been puahed fora_i
r. pldly. The vesael containa many novelt:«ccnstructlon. The --hlef novrlty >» tha inci;.d
surface of the turret and tl ictur*
on tho deck for the berthlng <>t the Tew. Th»
Wyomlng aaa 12 feet * lnchea dr*ughr.
tarl>ettes. 12-inch Hlchhorn la
tncb guns and 12-lnch armor. and , a'aeci
of twelve knota. The twin ^r»wi ¦*.

by a 2.400 horae power engine. Tha "-ir'arc
ment ls 1.200 tons. The v~*s~l ¦¦ 252 tatt iaaar
on the water line. with a pow-
water. and i maximn
eff.>rt has been ma.le
mrable. It ta protaytstd frorr g-. a eaa-
tinuoua belt of armor reaching i'-, f.-. be
water llne up to the height
armor is 12 lnches abrea
been treated hy the n¦.* Kru, p proeaaa Tha
Wyomlng wiil have two U-lnch guns
rapid flre riflea,
matlc 1-pounders. The b;g guaa wil.
gle balanced turret. The ftur .-» «
have commandtng positior.a at tha four casaers

or the superstructure Theae runa aa well aa th*12-lneh guna. wlll use amokeless powder. Qr^.'
pains has been taken to make tr. .|
as posstole below decks The
atua 13 elabora.e. and aii r.h» rr
g^n? and turreta will be run '.--
vessel wiil carry a captain. stx offioe.-- ,
of 130 men

19 THE CATSKIIJ.s.

BASEBALL. GOLF ANT> OTHER PASTIMES-
LATE ARRIVALS FROM NEW-TORK.

Catskill. N. T.. Sept. 1 fSpeclai) An excttha*
ball game was played Thuraday afternoon aa tae
Mountaln House dlamoi.d when the hauaa te*:a
played tha return game with tha Compoaitee.'*
Several hundred people had gathered ts see rr.e
ccntest. and wild enthuaiaam waa dispiayed .">
the adherenta of both teams. Morton a ?.
was a feature that excltad a good deil efl con.-
n ent. and hla cooiness and control or" tha ball &t
crtMcal points was ln a large measur* respoaatbia
for the flnal score, whlch was 13 to i in b
the Moun'ain House.
Slator's Crchestra gave a concert ln the paaaaa

Friday evening. It was asslsted by severa

guests, who kindly volunteered thelr *

women who took part were Mrs. A. Harrla sl
Galveaton. Tex.. and the Mlsses Mannes and Ade'-
b> n. of New-York. The men were M. Msaaas
and Mr. Levlson, of New-York.
A lively time is anticlpated on :h» golf lin_

the flrst part of September. Tr. itaag al-
at this season ef the year mak--
weather. and many o'
cided to remain over an-1 a* Toaraa-
ments wlll no d.
ir.terest in the game.
Among the latest arrivals from New-T

W. W. Whlte. Jr., Miss McReyn.Ms. R. I
rd, a. Cane, Mr aad M-? M

Ltllian Westall. Miss AMce .;
M Powell. J H. Herts. Mrs H
ily. Alfred and Jeroroe Frank. Mr
Ropes. Mrs. S G. Cndorfe
A V Lambert. Mrs. Branion. Mr aad Mrs £
Pemrose. A. Harris. Mr. ar.a Mrs
B. Coon. Mr and Mrs. Gustae K
Ptuline Stnr.ger. Miss Grace F.
A Bruckman. A. G. Gardner. Mr ar.i M-« Jaa»e»
W. Mlller. Mrs S. Sinn and famlly M
acn Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fr
Feldman. J. Goodman. Mr ar.l Mrs A S " t?o-
rnd daughter and Mme. Selma Kroa

AVTUMX IX THE COrXTRY.
It ls the custom of clty people to

the flrst ai September app-
still nearly a month of hot wear.-.er. SBO :rf$_naf.
the most trylng of the
after that comea the ftnest seas
can be enjoyed ln the country Aa surnnaer ¦**

luctantly relaxes Its grasp the whoie lindacaa*
takes on a dlfferent tone. The leaves bogta .
soften into deiicate es_daa oa? y« aasaasw
brown. the orchards r ^ M sesjaV
bortng hill3 and the wi'.d grape by th* roaoaala
takes on the purple bloom of f Tha
gathering of the laat of the ctOps always natara
pieturesque scenea on the farm. while artth
touches oi frost comes tha sea- ingas-
caraVaaa and expediuons ts the a> «***"
press, and ihe evenings <

flre. with ita snapping Waaa a ± iaaaav
round eaat the most perfect dsc -'¦,r

There is no place eonveme n Sew-
Tork where the pleasures ' mar aad
fall may be enjoyed ha sreater perfecion thss
Dutchess County. «nd there, BsetUng tn a anag

n the mountatns. just ar- .ightftti
old vi: *.er aVSaaJsl *

Charaaiag r'-act to spend aa

plaaiaa there is a magntrtcent
of the Hudson and t.

srlandtai as fhi as t_
it in every direction ai
through a country ir

esqueness snd its hletortc a
TWatirrlag events ot the War

bouse ls unuaualiy p.
arrangement and
of its furnisblng a.'1.'
ment. aud as lt is op
adequately warme.l and r..
weather. Another atti
is the water s:
braud Knlckerbocker
purity. whose watera "r

.

where speeial water ia
Dhyalclana. ln ronvenience o' a.

Lod^e is parti-ul,tri> fa\
hours from tho Orarr
an.l 4 drlve of less than
the Lodge, so that '
their Lamiliea several times a ¦

the est) n i eoavea
*-

FESTIMTIES Af SElRRiGHT.
Seabrtght. N. J. Sept l vSpeclal).-The gay **»

mer season is near;

though the hotel* have been we . ' *1*r^
the week endmg ln UsQI. .¦ flrst .* s^pW.VJ

rrtved. which n '.¦'*¦ va '

many guesta la a thtn* la* The ***
season. however. ts yet ln Ha pnme Several w
wlll paaa beforo the season begtns to »aoa

QajM ls StSl the drawtn* eat* B.tween
.'lub and the golf ft '.' Z^

hia tlme. The gSjUlsg Maa':*3,
and will con:i:»'.:e through >ut Se,>te:uo- r

t'.olf at Monmouth has aeen ''""tS
ever thi* staaon The m.r-.

' 5*55*«BajaVtn preaenttng golf cups Next » l**aar
ins'a turn. The Spa. ". ^

Day attractum on , *.,. tr»*
The Country v'lub h.ld

aeason on Tueaday eveatng Tl
traetJsoa at the cluh wlll b
aroaaiaat to be well attenaed i
patronage of one hundi ¦ taaaua^
season. . WiU
The coach Monmouth after - Aaward

change its rouu 1 .^ «lll
ud the Ross V «vi»uria*»*take to the country road, i:asstu« Shre..*,,*'*

1 xancroft.


